Eight centres throughout the United Kingdom cooperated with a prospective evaluation of the accuracy of surgery for horizontal strabismus. The eight centres were divided into four with a specialist interest in strabismus and four offering a general ophthalmic service. Each participating surgeon was asked to indicate the anticipated outcome of surgery and, thereafter, orthoptic examinations were made postoperatively to determine the actual outcome. Two hundred and five cases were included in the study and it is hoped the results will serve as useful guidelines for those departments wishing to undertake audit oftheir own strabismus surgery. There was no statistically significant difference in the accuracy of surgical alignment achieved by strabismus specialists and general ophthalmologists. (BrJ Ophthalmol 1995; 79: 10-11) 
A substantial body of information exists demonstrating that accurate ocular alignment following strabismus surgery will lead to a better long term outcome with regard to both binocular function'2 and cosmesis. 34 The accuracy of strabismus surgery is often assessed in terms of alignment within 10 prism dioptres of straight.5 However, a better measure of surgical accuracy would be the alignment in relation to the surgical goal, since in many instances the surgical objective is a small residual deviation rather than perfectly straight eyes.
Eight centres throughout the United Kingdom participated in a prospective multicentre study to address this issue. The results will, hopefully, provide basic data against which departmental audit results can be compared. Material 
Results
One hundred and sixty four patients had horizontal muscle surgery for esotropia of various types, of which 125 were operated on by surgeons with a specialist strabismus service (group A) and 39 were operated on by surgeons offering a general ophthalmic service (group B). Because of the small numbers involved, statistical analyses were carried out on the group as a whole rather than on subtypes of esotropia.
Patients in group A had a mean preoperative deviation of 38 prism dioptres which, after surgery, was reduced to a mean of 12 prism dioptres. Group B patients had a mean preoperative deviation of 44 prism dioptres which, after surgery, was reduced to a mean of 14 prism dioptres.
Analysis of the two groups showed no other statistical difference when compared for age at presentation, incidence and degree of amblyopia, age at the time of surgery, and preoperative refractive error.
For patients in group A, 64% achieved grade 1 alignment at 6 months postoperatively, a further 28% achieved grade 2 alignment, and 8% were more than 10 prism dioptres beyond the surgical goal.
For patients in group B the examination at 6 months showed 58% with grade 1 alignment, a further 31% with grade 2, and 1% with grade 3.
The difference between the groups does not reach statistical significance. The combined results for patients from both group A and group B -that is, patients receiving their first operation for esotropia, showed that, at 6 months postoperatively, 62% aligned within plus or minus 5 prism dioptres of the surgical goal (grade 1) and Prospective multicentre study ofthe accuracy ofsurgeryfor horizontal strabismus It must be emphasised that these figures relate to the alignment achieved at 6 months after surgery, and there may well be a change in the alignment over longer follow up. However, the figure examined should relate to the accuracy of surgery, the issue which this study was designed to address.
Audit of clinical outcomes is a requirement of modern medical care, and some data with which to compare a department's surgical results should be helpful. We are grateful to those eight centres which cooperated with the study. They were: Birmingham, Cardiff, Exeter, Hull, Leeds, London, Portsmouth, and Tayside. 
